ABSTRACT In natural mating systems in which broiler breeder males compete for females, reproductive behavior plays an important role in male fertility, along with sperm competition and morphological and physiological characteristics. We investigated the effect of male-male competition compared with a noncompetitive situation on fertility, sperm quality, and morphological traits. Six groups of 3 males and 12 females were housed in mixedsex pens. Their frequency of mating was recorded, and progeny of each male was determined through DNA fingerprinting. Males with the highest and the lowest mating frequencies were later placed into groups of 1 male and 4 females, their behavior was recorded, and their fertility was calculated. We collected data on semen quality (semen volume, sperm concentration, and mobility) and morphometrical characters. Finally, females were artifi-
INTRODUCTION
Fertility and hatchability in broiler breeders have declined in recent years (Pollock, 1999; Emerson, 2000) . Suggested factors contributing to this reduction include male physical condition (McDaniel, 1978) , sperm quality (Kirby et al., 1998; Bowling et al., 2003) , muscular and skeletal conformation (Hocking and Duff, 1989; Duncan et al., 1990) , and selection for body weight (Siegel and Dunnington, 1985) . Altered musculoskeletal conformation due to selection for high yield can also cause difficulty in successfully transfering sperm into the oviduct during mating (McGary et al., 2003a) , whereas sperm motility and mobility are negatively associated with body weight (Soller and Rappaport, 1971; Bowling et al., 2003) . To whom correspondence should be addressed: iestevez@umd.edu.
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cially inseminated with sperm from highest frequency, lowest frequency, or a mix, paternity and fertility were estimated. Our results indicate that heavier males had higher frequency of matings without cloacal contact, and males with smaller combs had more mating attempts. We also detected that males with high sperm concentration had lower fertility. However, we found an overall lack of association between mating behavior, morphometrical traits, sperm quality, and fertility. This, together with the discrepancy of results in fertility when compared with artificial insemination conditions, suggest a multifactorial nature of the fertility of broiler breeder males in natural mating systems. In addition we observed a high male fertility when housed individually, suggesting that male fertility is a relative parameter that depends upon the reproductive quality of the other male competitors within the group.
In addition to these factors, sperm competition should be considered when addressing fertility reduction in poultry. Female red jungle fowl (Ligon and Zwartjes, 1995) and broiler breeders (Estevez, unpublished data) tend to mate with multiple males; thus, sperm competition within the female oviduct (Birkhead, 1998) may contribute to a differential male reproductive success. There are a number of adaptations that males have developed to outcompete another male's sperm (see Birkhead, 1998 for review), from which sperm mobility appears to have crucial effects on the outcome of sperm competition (Birkhead et al., 1999) . Based on paternity of offspring after artificial insemination (AI) with sperm pooled from multiple males, Birkhead et al. (1999) with domestic fowl and King et al. (2000) with turkey reported higher reproductive success of males with high sperm mobility.
However, Parker (1961) showed that fertility of domestic fowl under natural mating conditions does not correlate with results obtained by AI. A similar discrepancy Abbreviation Key: AI = artificial insemination; FA = fluctuating asymmetry; H = males with the highest mating frequency; L = males with the lowest mating frequency. of fertility resulting from natural mating versus AI was found by Soller et al. (1965) with Cornish males and by Burke and Mauldin (1985) with an unspecified broiler breeder line. These results suggest that in addition to the morphological and physiological traits that might have been affected by genetic selection, behavioral factors may be playing an important role in determining males' reproductive success. For example, Guhl and Warren (1946) and Jones and Mench (1991) demonstrated that higher frequency of matings was reflected in a higher proportion of offspring. Mating frequency in relatively small groups is usually related to social status of the male with dominant males mating more frequently (Shabalina, 1984; Cheng and Burns, 1988; Jones and Mench, 1991; Johnsen et al., 2001 ). This relation, however, is less clear in larger groups (Craig et al., 1977) . Increased aggression , reduced frequency of courtship , and reproductive behavior (McGary et al., 2003b) are behavioral components that may affect male broiler breeder reproductive success.
Regarding reproductive behavior, sexual selection theory has demonstrated consistent differential female preferences to mate with certain males (Andersson, 1994) . For the red jungle fowl, mating preference appears to be related to male comb size with females preferring to mate with males with large combs (Zuk et al., 1995) . Large comb size in the fowl is known to correlate with dominance status (Johnsen et al., 2001) , outcome of aggressive encounters and high testosterone content (Ligon et al., 1990) , and fertility and testicular weight (McGary et al., 2002) . Well-developed secondary sexual characters may, therefore, be linked to higher male reproductive success. A similar link to reproductive success has been found for the degree of fluctuating asymmetry (FA) of bilaterally symmetrical traits (Møller, 1990) . Forkman and Corr (1996) reported that laying hens laid more eggs when mated with symmetrical males. Also, McGary et al. (2003a) indicated that broiler breeder males with more symmetrical wattles and tibia length had higher fertility.
Despite the attention paid to the reproduction of domestic fowl, little work has been conducted to determine the potential relationship between physiological, morphometrical, and behavioral components and the contribution of these factors to male fertility in broiler breeders. Moreover, very little is known about the interaction of all these traits when males are housed in groups competing for access to females versus in the absence of competition. The goal of this study was to find out these intricate relationships and to determine how they change as a function of male-male competition. We hypothesized that males with a high frequency of mating would have larger secondary sexual characters, higher sperm quality, and ultimately sire more progeny when housed in groups. We also expected that differences in fertility across males would disappear when housed in single male pens. 4 Heartland Animal Health, Inc., Fair Play, MO.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds and Husbandry
In this study we used 18 broiler breeder males and 72 females a year, for 2 consecutive years, for a total of 36 males and 144 females. The study was conducted at the poultry research facilities of the University of Maryland.
All birds were obtained at 26 wk of age from a commercial broiler breeder farm and were housed in identical floor pens in a single room. The pens measured 2.2 × 1.8 m and had 2 m high netting walls with a solid lower half of the wall to prevent visual interaction with birds in neighboring pens. Each pen was equipped with 4 nest boxes with trap doors and separate male and female feeders. Water was supplied with 3 nipple drinkers per pen, and the floor was covered with a 5 cm deep layer of wood shavings. All birds received a restricted ration following breeder recommendations (depending on age, 122 to 146 g/bird per d for females and 150 g/bird per d for males, 2,974 kcal/kg, 15.97% crude protein). Birds were provided 16.5 h of light with a mean intensity of 39 lx at the floor level. Room temperature was maintained at 22 ± 6°C. The experimental protocol was approved by the University of Maryland Animal Care and Use Committee.
Experimental Design
The experiment consisted of 6 phases. Bird age and group composition for each phase is summarized in Table  1 . Descriptions of the individual phases, with procedures and observations conducted during that phase, are described below.
Isolation Phase I (26 to 29 Wk of Age). Each year upon arrival, 18 males and 72 females were divided randomly into single-sex groups of 3 males or 12 females with 6 replicates of each group. We isolated the birds for a 4-wk period to habituate them to the new environment and to ensure depletion of the sperm stored in the female sperm storage tubules. During this phase all birds were wing tagged using Swiftack for Poultry 4 and weighed. We also collected blood of all males and females for genotyping and conducted the first semen collection to evaluate sperm quality.
Observation Phase I (30 to 31 Wk of Age). At the end of the isolation phase, we made 6 mixed-sex groups of 3 males and 12 females by transferring the females into the male pens. During the following 2 wk we collected behavioral data 4 d per week between 1800 and 2100 h, the period with the highest observed mating activity (Bilcik and Estevez, 2005) . Birds were individually identified with a numbered plastic tag fixed on the back and held in place by 2 rubber bands loosely fastened around the base of the wings. To record the mating behavior we used a video cassette recorder connected through a multiplexer to 6 (CCD) cameras fixed above the pens. Behaviors observed included frequency of matings with and without cloacal contact and mating attempts. A mating attempt occurred when a male initiated mating but was not able to mount the hen with both feet. During this phase we collected all eggs laid by trapnested females during weekdays, labeled them with the female identification number, incubated then until hatch, and determined paternity in order to assess reproductive success of each male in the group. Nest boxes were closed from 1400 h until the next morning.
Isolation Phase II (32 to 35 Wk of Age). After observation phase I, we removed the females from the male pens to isolate them for 4 wk. This was long enough to ensure that oviducts were free of resident sperm in the next experimental phase. During this phase we measured male body weight, comb and wattle size, and tarsus and spur dimensions.
From the video recordings made during observation phase I, we scored the frequencies of mating behavior of all males (mating status), and within each group we selected the males with the highest (H) and the lowest (L) frequency of matings with cloacal contact. At the end of isolation phase II, we formed 12 new groups of 1 male and 4 females, 6 with H and 6 with L males. Male to female ratio was the same as in observation period I (1:4). None of the males and females were familiar with each other, and all groups were placed in a new home pen. Remaining middle-ranked males and 4 females from each group were removed.
Observation Phase II (36 to 37 Wk of Age). The behavior of 12 newly formed groups of 1 male and 4 females was recorded following the identical protocol from observation phase I. Eggs collected during weekdays were incubated for 9 d, and egg fertility was determined by candling (note that these were one-male groups). The eggs were frozen to terminate the embryos and then discarded.
Isolation Phase III (38 to 40 Wk of Age). The females were again removed from the male pens and together with the surplus females from observation phase I were transferred into individual cages at the USDA Poultry facilities (Beltsville, MD). Females were isolated for 3 wk to ensure that no sperm was carried over to the following AI phase. Males were kept individually in the same pens used during observation period II. Additional weighing and sperm quality analysis were conducted at this time. the sperm from H, L, or mixed sperm of those 2 males (H+L), originally housed together in observation phase I. Sperm from all H and L was collected and prepared, and insemination was conducted within 2 h. Laid eggs were collected for 14 d starting on the second day after insemination. Labeled eggs were stored in a cold room and set for incubation once a week. The eggs from females inseminated with H or L sperm were candled after 9 d of incubation in order to assess fertility. These eggs were frozen and discarded after candling. Eggs from females inseminated with H+L mixed sperm were incubated until hatch and, paternity of the hatchlings was attributed to one of the males.
Procedures
Sperm Quality. We collected sperm at 29 and 39 wk by abdominal massage into a conical sample cup. The collections were conducted in the morning before feeding to prevent sample contamination. To maintain the consistency of the sperm quality assays, only samples of 2 males were collected at a time and were evaluated within 15 min. We measured the volume of collected semen as the difference in weight between an empty and filled sample cup. We then mixed 20 µL of the semen with 3.98 mL of sodium citrate and measured the optical density (OD) of the sample with an IMV Micro-Reader I.
5 Subsequently we calculated sperm concentration (SC) using the equation provided by IMV International for broiler breeder sperm (SC = (11.34 × OD) + 0.03). We assessed sperm mobility using the Accudenz procedure as described by Froman and McLean (1996) . We pipetted 300 µL of semen diluted to a standard concentration (1 × 10 9 sperm cells/ mL) on the surface of 3 mL of 6% Accudenz 6 solution in a cuvette. After 5 min of incubation at 41°C, we measured the OD, which corresponds to the amount of sperm actively penetrating the medium. All semen pipetting was done using a positive displacement pipette. Collection and analysis was repeated for each male 3 times on alternate days during 1 wk. For statistical analysis we used the mean semen volume, sperm concentration, and sperm mobility values of these 3 collections.
Paternity Assessment. To evaluate fertility of individual males in a competitive environment, we conducted paternity tests on a total of 477 chicks hatched from all 3-male groups (observation phase I) in both years (a total of 12 groups). We were able to determine paternity of 92.4% of the hatchlings.
For DNA fingerprinting we collected the blood of adult males and females from the wing vein and from hatchlings by cardiac puncture after deeply anesthetizing the chick with izoflurane. The hatchlings were euthanized by cervical dislocation immediately after blood collection. The DNA was isolated from the whole blood using QIAamp DNA blood Mini Kit 7 and further processed at the DNA Resource Center.
8 Genotyping was performed using chicken microsatellite markers MCW228 and MCW292. These 2 markers were previously used in this broiler breeder strain (Bilcik and Estevez, 2005) and were highly polymorphic. PCR amplification was performed using a Techne Genius thermal cycler 9 with the following program: 1 cycle at 94°C for 2 min, 35 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 1 min at 55°C, 1 min at 72°C, and a final elongation step at 72°C for 7 min. The resulting products were then run on an ABI Prism 377 10 gel sequencer, and fragment sizes were calculated with Genescan 3.1.
10 Subsequently, allele identification and matching of hatchling genotype was done to the known mother and 3 potential sires from the group.
Artificial Insemination. We obtained semen from each of 6 H and 6 L males and measured sperm concentration following the protocol described in the "Sperm quality" section of this paper with the difference that the collection was done in the afternoon. To preserve sperm quality, each sample was diluted 1:1 with SemAid semen extender 11 and kept in an ice water bath until insemination. The insemination was conducted within 2 h of sperm collection following the protocol described by Bakst and Bahr (1993) . From the total of 72 females, groups of 4 females were inseminated at random with the sperm from either H or L male or with pooled H+L sperm. We inseminated 100 × 10 6 sperm cells in the case of single-male sperm. In the H+L mixed sperm insemination we thoroughly mixed 50 × 10 6 sperm cells from each male. Males housed together during observation phase I were used to create H+L pairs. Insemination was done in the late afternoon to maximize the chances of successful insemination, because there is no obstacle in the reproductive tract due to the absence of a hard-shelled egg (Christensen and Johnston, 1977) .
Morphometric Measures. During isolation phase I, we measured the comb, wattles, tarsus, and spur sizes of the males. From digital pictures of the left and right sides of males' heads and using Scion Image 12 analysis software, we measured comb and wattle area, length, and width (McGary et al., 2003a hock joint and the base of the foot. Tarsus width was measured as the diameter above the spur. Spur length was defined as the distance between the base of the spur and its distal end and width as the diameter at the spur base. Relative FA of wattle, tarsus, and spur were calculated according to the following formula: FA = (|L − R|)/ 0.5 (L + R), where L and R are the dimensions of the left and right character, respectively (Palmer and Strobeck, 1986) .
Statistical Analyses
Mean frequencies of matings with and without cloacal contact and mating attempts per bird per hour were used for statistical analysis. To determine potential relationships among mating activity, morphometric measures, sperm quality, and paternity, we ran Pearson partial correlation analysis (Kleinbaum et al., 1998) on the males housed in 3-male groups. Pearson partial correlation was used because data from males in the 3-male groups during observation phase I were not independent. We also conducted a separate correlation analysis for H and L males when housed in one-male groups for the same variables mentioned above. An additional Pearson correlation analysis was performed for data collected during the experimental phase with only one male in the group (observation phase II).
For variables measured repeatedly during or shortly after the first and second observation phase (body weight and sperm quality measures) we used a mixed-model repeated-measures ANOVA to determine the effect of mating status (high or low), observation phase (I or II), year (1 or 2), and their interactions with male being the repeated measure. For variables measured only once (all morphometric measures, FA, paternity, and fertility), mating status, year, and their interaction were included in mixed-model ANOVA. All variables were checked for normality and homogeneity of variance. Fertility data was log transformed prior to analysis. Tukey adjustment was used for pairwise comparisons. All statistical analyses were conducted using the SAS statistical package, 13 and significance was accepted at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Relation Between Reproductive Success and Behavior, Sperm Quality, and Morphometrical Measures
A correlation analysis was carried out to examine the relation between male mating behavior, sperm quality, morphometry, and reproductive success. Correlation analysis results for observation phase I are presented in Table 2 . We did not find any correlation between frequency of matings with cloacal contacts and other variables. Frequency of mating without cloacal contact, however, was negatively correlated with percentage of paternity and positively with body weight. Males with higher frequency of mating attempts had larger combs and lower sperm concentration (Table 2) .
In general, males with larger combs (area and length) had wider tarsus and larger spurs, and these traits seemed to be more pronounced in H males. Spur diameter was negatively correlated with wattle width (but not area or length) and with paternity for H males and was positively associated with tarsus width (Table 2) .
A separate correlation analysis was conducted for data collected during observation phase II (one male per group). Heavier males had lower mating frequency (r = −0.44; P = 0.038) and tended to have lower sperm mobility (r = −0.42; P = 0.057). Fertility was negatively correlated with sperm concentration (r = −0.42; P = 0.047). Similar to the results of phase I, semen volume was associated with sperm concentration (r = 0.59; P = 0.003).
Effect of Male Mating Status
We found no relationship between male mating status and morphometrical, sperm quality variables, and reproductive success. Results of the repeated measures AN-OVA are summarized in Table 3 . Sperm concentration was significantly lower the first year, whereas sperm mobility was lower during the second year of our study. We found significant effects of the interaction period by year for body weight, semen volume, and sperm concentration.
From all the morphometrical variables analyzed in this study only FA of the tarsus length appeared to be significantly affected by male mating status (Table 4) with H males showing a lower degree of FA. Significant differences were found between the first and second year of the experiment for the variables comb length, tarsus length and width, and spur diameter (Table 4) , despite being measured at the same age.
Neither paternity (for groups of 3 males + 12 females) nor fertility (groups of 1 male + 4 females) were affected by male status, year, or their interaction (Table 4) . Details on the proportion of offspring sired per male, mean sperm quality, and total mating frequency with cloacal contacts when housed in multiple-male groups (observation phase I) and when the same males were housed in one-male groups (observation phase II) are presented in Table 5 . Our results indicate that all males produced progeny, although in variable proportions with no apparent relationship to their mating frequency (correlation analysis, P > 0.05). We also observed that the majority of L males when transferred to one-male groups in observation phase II had fertility levels similar to or even higher than males categorized as H males in phase I.
From all females that produced at least 3 hatchlings during observation phase I (n females = 102), 28% of females had offspring sired by 1 male, 55% sired by 2 males, and 17% sired by 3 males. This finding indicates that at least 72% of the females mated with at least 2 of the males in the group. 
During the AI phase we had a large number of unsuccessful inseminations (32 and 44 out of 72 inseminated females for yr 1 and 2, respectively) and a rather low fertility rate of the females successfully inseminated. Because of the amount and type of data collected, only descriptive statistics are reported. Fertility of females after insemination with H male sperm was 66.2 ± 4.4% and 67.9 ± 4.18% (mean ± SEM) when inseminated with L sperm. From the total of 149 hatchlings resulting from inseminations conducted with mixed sperm (H+L), 64.1% were sired by an H male and 35.9% by an L male. Offspring from both males were produced by 61% of females inseminated with H+L sperm, whereas 39% females produced offspring exclusively from one male.
DISCUSSION
Mating Frequency, Sperm Quality, Morphometrical Traits, and the Relation to Reproductive Success
Contrary to our initial prediction, but similar to the results reported by Bilcik and Estevez, (2005) we found no evident correlations among the size of secondary sexual characters, mating frequency, and sperm quality that would help to explain differential reproductive success of broiler breeders. Pizzari et al. (2004) found no correlation between comb size and sperm quality in crosses between domestic and red jungle fowl. They proposed that male fertilization efficiency consists of 2 independent factors, one being gonadal investment that can be predicted by comb size and a second determined by sperm mobility. How much each of these factors may be contributing to male fertility is yet unknown, as fertility in itself was not measured in their study. In our experiment we found that neither sperm quality parameters nor comb size was a good predictors of male broiler breeder reproductive success measured as paternity in observation phase I and fertility in observation phase II. We only detected during observation phase II that males with a higher sperm concentration had lower fertility, similar to the results reported by Wilson et al. (1979) . This effect might be explained by greater sperm cell mortality in highly concentrated sperm samples (Nishiyama et al., 1971) and possibly related to a higher concentration of acidic metabolites produced by active sperm (Etches, 1996) .
Heavier males in observation phase I had more matings without cloacal contact, whereas during observation phase II these males had a lower mating frequency and tended (P = 0.057) to have lower sperm mobility. Conversely, we found no significant differences regarding sperm mobility across different ages. We speculated that the progressive increase in body weight during rearing started to affect the sperm mobility of the heaviest birds during observation phase II. These results are in line with the findings of Bowling et al. (2003) , who reported that sperm mobility was independent of age but that body weight of males with high sperm mobility averaged 0.2 kg less than that of males with low sperm mobility. Similarly, Froman et al. (1997) and Froman and Feltmann (1998) reported that the sperm mobility phenotype was independent of age. We did find, however, significant differences in sperm concentration and volume, depending on the phases and the phase-by-year interaction. We also found an effect of year with higher sperm mobility but lower concentrations observed in yr 1. Although certain variation in environmental temperature should not negatively affect sperm quality (Clark and Sarakoon, 1967) , the average temperature during the sperm collection period was 28°C in yr 1 and 18°C in yr 2. McDaniel et al. (1995) demonstrated significant effect of ambient temperature on male fertility, evident within 12 h of challenge. Hence in our experiment the higher sperm concentration during the second year might be partially attributed to lower temperatures.
Size of secondary sexual characters, and particularly comb size, has been reported to be related to dominance (Ligon et al., 1990; Johnsen et al., 2001) , mate preferences (Zuk et al., 1995) , and reproductive condition (Møller, 1994; McGary et al., 2002) . Our finding that males with larger combs had higher frequency of mating attempts could perhaps be explained by higher reproductive activity of these males, resulting in a higher refusal rate, although we did not find a relation between successful matings and comb size.
Along with the size of secondary sexual characters, the degree of FA was previously used in domestic fowl as an indicator of male reproductive potential (Forkman and Corr, 1996; McGary et al., 2003a) . In our experiment we found that H males had more symmetrical tarsus length than L males. However, neither this measurement nor any other FA measurement was related to reproductive success. Our results, together with results of Bilcik and Estevez (2005) and Ligon et al. (1998) , indicate limited use of FA as an indicator of reproductive potential of broiler breeder males.
Effect of Male Mating Status
We found no correlation among male mating status (expressed as the frequency of matings), sperm quality, and reproductive success. Similarly, ANOVA analysis yielded no differences between H and L males regarding mating behavior, sperm quality, and morphometric variables when birds were housed in multiple-or single-male pens. This lack of relation between reproductive behavior and reproductive success appears evident in Table 5 , because frequently males within a group that had poor mating with cloacal contact frequencies sired a higher proportion of the offspring, out-competing males with higher mating frequencies.
Unlike Jones and Mench (1991) and McGary et al. (2003b) , who used high-yield broiler breeders, we found that male mating frequency did not correlate with reproductive success. A possible explanation is that not all observed matings were successful. Penquite et al. (1930) reported that only about 50% of matings of White Leghorns are associated with actual sperm transfer and T. Pizzari (2004, University of Oxford, UK, personal communication) has reported 33% of aspermic matings in light strains of chickens. This may occur if, for example, a proportion of the H male matings would be performed to reassert their social status, assuming that they are also socially dominant over L males (Jones and Mench, 1991) , therefore reducing the differences in the number of effective matings between H and L males and their difference in reproductive success. Male body conformation of highyield broiler breeders may impede successful sperm transfer (McGary et al., 2002) , a factor that may also account for a proportion of potentially unsuccessful matings and differential fertility across males in our study. Unfortunately it was impossible for us to detect whether actual sperm transfer occurred during each of the observed matings. However, the negative correlation between frequency of matings without cloacal contact and the resultant paternity (See Table 2 ) appear to support this idea.
A third factor that may offer an alternative explanation to the differential male fertility that we observed in males with relative low-frequency mating (with cloacal contact) is the potential effect of the order of mating, as being the last male to mate with a hen confers competitive advantages (for review see Birkhead, 1998) . It should be, therefore, possible for a female to produce offspring from a male with whom she mated less often but closer to peak fertility. The most effective time regarding female fertility would likely be late evening, as at that time the sperm will not encounter an obstacle in the reproductive tract due to the absence of a hard-shelled egg (Christensen and Johnston, 1977) , and it is the time when the highest mating frequencies occur (Bilcik and Estevez, 2005) . In addition to the potential differences between observed and effective matings that might have affected male reproductive success, females of red jungle fowl actively eject sperm of subordinate males (Pizzari and Birkhead, 2000) . Birkhead et al. (2004) also suggested that in the domestic fowl reproductive success of a particular male varies across different females as a result of sperm choice or differential embryo mortality caused by genetic incompatibilities. Although the occurrence of these phenomena have not yet been reported for broiler breeders, it is quite possible that these factors may affect reproductive success of males as well.
Although we could not conduct statistical analyses on individual data (see Table 5 ), the results deserve some discussion. In this study, we found that the male with the highest mating frequency (with cloacal contact) often was not necessarily the one siring the most offspring within the group, even when differences in mating frequency across birds were great (Table 5 , birds 31-11 and 70-11). On the other hand, in several of our experimental groups we observed only minor differences in mating frequency of H and L males. We also observed that the majority of males with a very low paternity percentage in the competitive environment (observation phase I) had rather high fertility when housed in single-male groups (observation phase II; Table 5 , males 88-6 and 43-6). These results suggest that low initial paternity was related to male-male competition effects rather than to low sperm viability and that long-term fertilizing capacity of the males was clearly not affected by the social conditions during observation phase I.
In multiple-male groups in which females are likely to mate with multiple males (Pizzari et al., 2002) , sperm competition (Birkhead et al., 1999 ) is another factor to consider when addressing variations in male reproductive success. In a competitive situation sperm mobility confers reproductive advantage to males (Birkhead et al., 1999; Bowling et al., 2003; Donoghue et al., 2003) . From our records of paternity we observed that a high proportion of females (72%) mated with at least 2 of the 3 males in her group. These results suggest that divergences in the proportion of offspring sired during observation phase I could have been the result of ongoing sperm competition.
On the other hand, the results obtained in the AI phase yielded contradictory results. Fertility of H and L males during AI in a noncompetitive situation was very similar (66.2 ± 4.4% and 67.9 ± 4.18% respectively). This overall low fertility might have been affected by the delay between semen collection and AI and also by the ice-water bath in which the tubes containing the semen were held until insemination. This procedure might have caused the sperm quality to deteriorate. However, all samples were treated the same way, thus the procedure should not have caused the differences found in this study. When sperm from both males was mixed (H+L) H males had a 61% paternity, whereas L males only reached 39%. These results suggest a sperm competition with advantage for H males, which makes it rather difficult to explain why L males frequently had a higher-than-expected proportion of the offspring during observation phase I. The higher percentage of paternity by H males in the competitive AI phase is also contrary to what would be expected according to the findings of Froman et al. (2001) . As in our study, H males are theoretically dominant (Jones and Mench, 1991) over L males, it would be expected then that H males would have lower sperm mobility. As suggested above, if H males had a differential reproductive advantage due to high sperm mobility, we would expect H males to have sired a greater proportion of progeny during observation phase I, given that they also mated more frequently. However, we did not detect a significant reproductive advantage for H males during observation phase I. On the basis of these results we suggest that in this study the association between high sperm mobility and high fertility in a natural mating system is not as clear as in AI conditions, possibly because in natural mating systems there are more factors affecting the paternity outcome.
As mentioned previously, results from the AI phase should be interpreted with caution given the high proportion of unsuccessful inseminations. However, our results suggest that reproductive success in natural mating conditions as compared with AI can yield quite different results, even when experiments are conducted with the same males. We are not aware of any other experiment in which both AI and natural mating are used to compare male reproductive success, hence we do not know to what extent we can generalize these results.
In conclusion, we did not find evidence to prove our hypothesis that males with high-frequency mating have larger secondary sexual characters, higher sperm quality, and greater reproductive success. The overall lack of association among male mating behavior, morphometrical traits, sperm quality, paternity, and fertility described in our paper and the divergence of results in fertility when compared with AI conditions suggest multifactorial components affecting the reproductive success of male broiler breeders in natural mating systems. In addition the fact that we observed high fertility when males were housed individually suggests that reproductive success is a relative parameter for each male, which will depend upon the quality of the other males within the group regarding their behavior and sperm characteristics.
